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T1. KnlcrnrUe society met

The llrt rnibly of theBrattleboro Local Tim l.adie. KnterprUo eorlrty met. I... I . ft ... . .at inn iiumr III A. A, IHBOrllUrU HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENTle Have a Bargain

for Poultry Feeders

Hjvimr purchased 5000 lbs.

In order to idverti.e the quality of my goodi I am going to

give the public a chance to buy a combination boat ot choice

liquori at a price that cannot fall to be appreciated.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Mu.i- - nil, i.d c.. (i Ciiii ft Junrt't.
Th KIh" K,.umm punt a ur.rural'!t. .1 ll.,p Ju't.

AhV'Vv"f I"'1"" .. MHH, N. L,K r. S.. iu t.i Hi.. Hr.lU.boru. Vl.
4 SI

Wedue.dav afirrnoon with Mr. A. A.
Blanclmrd' nt her home at Si E.tey
street, ,

Uon Whitney has sold the City
Linn h room to Lt-o- l'ron sod W. L.

Whitney, who will run the establish-incut- ,

still retaining In their employ the
former proprietor.
' The Boston Ulobe of Hnturdny con-

tained a picture of Rev, Frauk U Mas-see-

national king of the Kuighu "f

King Arthur. .Mr. Mne.Jt spoke nt
the grand conclave uf the order which

wh held in Emmanuel bouse, Boston,
last Friday.

At the meeting of the Woman's
club Wednesday afternoon Col. ('. A.
Mil.. rea.l a miller UH TIlO VllllcV l'rc

This Combination, $4.00
,if Hiukwheat that was not

LOCAL NOTES AND GOSSIP.

neitnr.iM,V .ftpruoon. A liouutirul .up-
per W. wrvnl.

H. W, Kdgett ami t'limpany have
nlil for Albert L. Finks of W lueliester,
i. II., a te tarin near .North field,

Mass., to W, II. Cheeuey uf Hrandon,
The annual mmMing for the elee-thi- n

of ollicir. of Ht. Mielmel'. court,
t'alholie Order of Forrester., will bo
In 1. in lied Men', hall Tuesday eve-

ning.
Tim next mothers' meeting will

Iw held in the I'ungregation al e Impel
Wi'dncliiy nfternoiiii, Jh-e- , 12, at 3.30
o'elo.k. The subject of the addrev.
by Mr. E. li. Smith will be The Li-

brary Table Children'. He.ding.
The woman', auxiliary of the Y.

M. '. A. opened a three day.' doll .ale
yesterday afternoon at the association
.......... u.;i. .. iu..... .... ii....:. ... .i..iia

TI... mt .. ill I.... n, .mi.iii. m-- l will IMJ

jiiiii.' Kil0J ciiuuKii lur muling
i ivl.r at our warehouse at

ivr 100 lbs., bags extra.
Trust our customers will take

$(35
I.oo
x.oo

So
75

x.50

x full quart Maryland Rye .

t " " Fine Old Holland Gin .
x " Very Best Medford Rum
X Choice Old Port Wine .
x " " Sherry Wine, rich and fruity
I bcttle Renault (Three Star Brandy) .ijvautjjre or t'1S nnmed quan- -

titv.
of A Century Ago. The paper showed

Regular Price, $6.00

mill Wi'iiui'miiiv evening.
Private dancing lessons, jHy 0r

evening. K. Wain, u t anal street.
There Hill be a wnlt.in party

iu Odd Fellow ' hall every Snturdav
evening beginning Dec 15." TUo pub-li- e

in invited.
There will be a meeting of the grange

dramatic club this evening at 7..iO fol-
lowed by an entertainment. All grang-
ers are invited to be present.

E. CROSBY & CO.
most entertaining aim nowru .rnn-.-pall-

the mental characteristics of the
peo'do of a century ago a. reflected In

the pre at that time.
A nil... in-- V. H. hwcnk received hi SPECIAL: I Gallon Rye or Bourbon, $3.00...uatii. n.l.l m III (p I", rill-- , l ll. lli'llP

of all shapes, sizi-s- , kinds and styles.omc nil lot
commission as jiidgo of probate latei ne sale win be continued during to-

morrow afternoon and evening.
W. R. Oeddi. advertise, a discount

ttf ...in 111 (j l1 ..... hhI i.m all lii.li.
2 dozen case, $r. 50

t enSterling Ale
Frank Jonea Cream Porter
Pfaffs Old Fashioned Lager
Highland Spring XXX Ale

day goods purchased from Dee. 8 to
- .20

X.20.111m, inclusive, nn. win stimulate eariy
'l.r;ul...Ud Ul.......ft.. ft, lk...ftV .,. . ,.H ft,l..U,H - "

have any object in saving money. After

donnfjll
daVis

A Rare Opportunity to Buy

Trimmed Hats
We have several that were

iec. is regular price, win prevail.
The lirnttleboro branch of the W.j-ma-

Alliance will give a chafing dish
aiiiiifttt. u f Willi, hull n.iv, Tiii..luv iivu.

AU Orosr. Matt be e.ompnid by lostofnc. or Am.rieaa ExprsM Hons Order.

Quick rviee. T.Uphon. II 4.

HENRY ISAACS
LIQUOR DEALER CREENFIELD, MASS.

My Raoiiom Cslsno.r will loon be E.tdy for Distribution. Oet ono.

ning at (f.20 o 'clin k. Such a .upper
ft.ud I..- -, i ...:l ft,.ki..k ftft.uH ft.n.L

was held in the Brook. House Imi
evening with small attendance, ouly
about 33 rouple. being pre.enL

A force of men li.ve been at work
during the week putting lu new electrie
wire in the Cm. by block o that rn.-l- i

office umy be placed on separate
meter.

A Urge rlMM will be iuitiuted nt
the etliig of the New England Order
of Protection next Wedneily evening.
It fixptH'tuJ that supreme and grand
officer, will be preseul.

Mr. Willi (iilsou uf Brook street
entertained the I'annl street CS rlub
at her home Weducdny evening. The
full iiiembemhip of were present.
After the rard were laid aside a lunch
was served.

A large number of the high school

pupil were present at the dance in

the grange hall Friday evening. There
wa an enjoyable program of dunce,
to musiit furnished by Lcitsiiiger and
Dugim. The event lusted from until
11 o'clock.

The boxe. covering the hydrant
of the village were put in place Mon-

day. On tin. account the firemen will
not have to struggle with frown hy-

drant, at sometime during the winter
while the tiro play with the building
unmolested.

The Ladies society of tho Baptist
church will hold its annual chicken

pie supper at the grange hall Thursday
evening of next week. Supper will
be served at 5.30. I'.eful and fancy
articles and home made candy will be
for sale also.

Miss Mary 0. Cone will give the
second of her lectures beforo tho lirnt-

tleboro Sunday School union in the
Congregational' chaiiel next Wednesday
evening at 7.30. The subject will be
The Primary and Junior Lesson. The

public are welcome.

The annual meeting of the Sedg-
wick Woman '. relief corp. for the elect-

ion of officer will be held in . A. It.

hall next Thursday evening. The sew-

ing meeting will be held in the after-

noon and supper will bo served as us-

ual.
A watering trough has been idace 1

on the Hinesburg road near the floode-noug- h

farm. The bottom of tho trough
was weighted with several hundred

pounds of cement and stone and con-

siderable difficulty wa. experienced in

drilling a hole through the bottom to
accomodate a feed "ipe.

Manager Riley received word yes-

terday that "Socks" Davcy, the star
basketball artist of last season, would

be on hand to wear nn Athletic uniform
in the game with Turners Falls next
Tuoxdnv evening. With Davey and
Bothwell in addition to the local play-
ers lirnttleboro should have a strong
team on the floor.

States Attorney R. C. Bacon
wonl last uiuht that a large

Saturday morning irom uovernor nf.
a.r. The appointment was uo surpise
to the people of the town as it was

understood that .Mr. Hchwenk, In addi-- '

ion to hi excellent qualification, for
the office, had the suport of influential
member of hi. party in the district.

Since the first of November 4i
families have been quarantined on ac-

count of whooping cough. At tireseut
there are three case, of typhoid fever
at the Memorial hospital, all on the
road to recovery, and one convalescent
case in West 'Urattlcboro. Three of
the children of W. Searles are in the
isolation building of the hospital on

t ho road to recovery from mild eases
of diphtheria.

A food sale will be held Wednesday
afternoon Dec. 19 under the direction
of the civic committee at the clone

of the regular meeting of the Woman's
club. Christmas puddings will be a

specialty. Orders for food may be
sent Mr. H. R. Brown or any member
of the committee before Dec. 12. This
..In la f.ir tha imrnnae of raisintr money

wwnm ftfivvu innft ' 1 1 . in. u " " ......

enjoyed and it is hoped there will be
a good attendance on this occasion.
A sale of fancy article, will precede
the .upper. The door, being opened
at 4 o clock.

lninn hill liu. tii.ti thn scene if

The annual meeting of Hrnttlchoro
chapter. I. A. R.. will be held at lb.
home of Mrs, ('. 11. Lniuson on Washin-

gton street Tuesday, Dee, 11, at 3 p. m.
Reports of officers will be given and
officer for l!'n7 will be elected.

The women of St. Michael'. Epis-- ;

copal church will give a stereopticon
entertainment at the home of Mr.,
(Spurge Tyler on Tyler street Tuesday

'evening at 7 o'clock;. Useful and fan-- j

ry articles will be on sale. A small
admission fee will be charged,

j Harry Leightou, who will be re- -

membered when last here as Othello,
and a new play, The Unwritten Law,
by Mark K. Swan, iruthor of The Press
Agent, which wan recently here looks
likes a combination that would surely
please. The date is next Wednesday,
the 12th.

Bingham chapter, (). E. S., ecle-- ;

brated the acquisition of its new piano
Tuesday evening. There whs a short

'

program which included vocal solos by
i.Mrs. W. E. Hubbard and Miss Ethel

Kandall and reft. ling by Mrs. M. A.
Fisher followed by nn hour of soeia- -

bility and card playing.
'

Harry Leightou who heads The Un-- i

written Law company is one of the

rimmed early that we are sell-t- i
at a treat discount. The

THEactivity during the past week while
' .i i.i iine gang oi .rosny s inrirr nns uei--

engaged in putting in the water
maiu. A large part of the trench
lm linim ilno- lint it will bp neeessnrv

colors are black, navy, brown
and green. They are desirable
in every way, but were too ex-

pensive for a medium priced
hat.

The cold weather calls for
to do a large amount of blasting before
the ditch is rendy Tor the reception or
tli. i.iik.. Wnrlr liml t.. Im Htniitieil Yes

the Angora Tams and Bonnets
for children. See our line. terday owing to the sleet storm. for village improvements and it is hop

Respectfully,
The report that Carl l'ierson, re-

cently released from the lirnttleboro
Retreat, had been recommitted to that
iiiatitiitimi wiia nliHiiliitelv fnlm.. AfterDonnell & Davis
an altercation with his brother-in-la-

n his own homo last week, l'ierson was
ivuminu.1 liV lit I.Vnell fltlil Hr. Al- -

ed that It will re wen pniromzcu.
Sheriff A. H. Thompson hn ap-

pointed the following deputies: M. 1.
Davis, A. W. J. Wilkins, K. R. Thayer
and Chauncev I. Kmipp of Brnttleboro;
C. E. Mann of West Dover; W. W. Van
Ness of Townshend; Earl Davis of New-fan-

O. R. Chase of Whitinghnm; Her-

bert F. Willis of Jamaica; Adin F.

Miller of Dumnierston; 1). J. McDon-

ald and Frank B. Phelps of Rocking-
ham and J. W. Melendy of London

most deservedly popular actors in Amer-
ica. Mr. Leig'hton is to star next sen-so- n

in a new play made from a book
hv Cyrus Townsen.l Hrndv. Mr. Leigh- -

'
drieh, who testified that they could

lot hold that he was insane; he was
:hen arrested on a charge of breach of
he peace and put on probation, for

m.iitli In eiintinuiiiii- the ease.

THE NEW

WARRANTED
derry;

Lillian C. Dyer was granted a
in the Rutland countySYRUP OF TAR

court from Muj. II. Edward Dyer who
is well Known in Hrattieooro niruuu
i.;. rn.nin.nl visits here. The petition.

There is no evidence of returning mania.
The firm of Danyew & Boyce which

has conducted the fish market on Elli-

ot street, filed a petition ill bankruptcy
yesterday morning. The liabilities are
sj.'i27 with assets of $.'t."itio'. The per-

sonal schedules of the members of the
company, (ieorge H. Danyew and Will-

iam Boyce, show the liabilities of Mr.
Danvew' to be $2I)1 with assets ef

2:174 and the liabilities of Mr. Boyec
... Un ....tlnnir nil I. una. In nf

AND
filed last August, alleged intolerable se

New England Telephone

and Telegraph

Company
V

announces that the SPECIAL

OFFER now being made to

new residence subscribers in the

Brattleboro exchange, will be

WITHDIUWN December 31

For further information, call

the Manager of the Brattleboro

Exchange

WILD CHERRY,

I'REPARKD ONLY BY

C. H. EDDY & CO.

A reliable remedy for Coughs,

j The first meeting of the creditors has

Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchial

verity and the attorneys reaencu an
agreement whereby Mrs. Dyer will re-

ceive J20,0iiO in cash and the custody
of her two daughters aged 10 and 12

vears. Dyer was captain of Company.
A.., V. N. (!., for some time and nt
present is major of the second battalion
of the Vermont regiment.

The annual meeting of the Sedg-
wick post. ti. A. R., was held in the
post hall Wednesday evening. The fol-

lowing officers were elected for the en-

suing year: Commander, J. M. Tucker;
senior' Henry Allen;
junior Roseoe Fisher;
quartermaster. A. It. Ashley; surgeon,
Dr. llenrv Tucker; chaplain, E. J.
Knowltnn; officer of the day, John Joy;
officer of the guard. Harry Rowe. It
is expected that the installation of the

ill t.ike nl.ice about the first

No Cure. No Pay.

not vet been set. mere are nut lew
local creditor..

Carloads of Christmas trees are
to be seen daily going south at the lo-

cal station to supply the trade of the
big cities. In one freight train Wed-

nesday nine carloads of small ever-

greens were counted. It would seem
as if a provident person would be able
to sec that the trees would bo worth
a great deal more if left standing a
fw vears longer until they were big

enough for timber. The Christmas trees
evil is one of the problems that the
National Forestry Bureau has to face.
Thousands of acres are devastated an

All Healers are authorized to re

ton is no stranger to lirnttleboro and
will be remembered as Othello, here a
few seasons ago.

Protective grange conferred the
third and fourth degrees on 12 enndi- -

dates Wednesday evening. The work
was followed by 'the hnrvest supper and
a dance. Remarks were made by the
worthv master of Diunmerston grange,

!the worthy master of Kpofford grange
and other visiting members. It was
voted to change the' date of the next

meeting from Hec. 12 to Dec. 18 on

account of the meeting of the state
grange at Burlington,

An exhibition of the light reflectors
manufactured bv the Holophane com-- :

panv of Newark, Ohio, was given at
the' Brooks House Monday. A large
variety of the reflectors were shown.

The claim of the company is that by

the use of its reflectors the light from
electric bulb cana or nn

be doubled. The demonstration sustun-- 1

tiated its claim. William 11. Minor,
formerly of this town, is exhibitor and

traveling salesman for the company.
The next meeting of the Brat-- i

tleboro Professional club will be held

at the Brooks House Monday evening
with supper in the dining room at
o'clock, followed by the meeting in

the parlor. Col. C A. Miles will de-

liver an address on the Valley 1 ress
!a Centurv Ago which he gave before
'the Woman's club this week. Hie

will be led by Walter A. Oil-- '

bert, who has been engaged in news-- !

paper work here for several years.
The directors of the lirnttleboro

Memorial hospital recently voted to
1 have the hedge around the grounds re-- i

moved, owing to its bad appearance
fact that it was impossible

""keep it within control The hedge
was torn up last week and the grounds

being graded at the corner of
("anal and Maple streets. The resu

will be pleasing in appearance as well

as much more convenient in every way
when the work is completed. The bank

will be graded in a circular form and

i.i.iu laid nlona Maple street.

fund the money if it does not cure

you.

Full 4 oz. Bottle, 25c
Full 8 oz. Bottle, 50c

deer had been found on the bank of

West river near Townshend. The doer
had been chased by dogs and was bad-l-

torn. The fish and game authorities
iii Townshend have found out to whom

the dogs belong and it is probable that
an arrest will be made in a short time.

Robert and Ralph Parsons of Strnt-to-

were arrested Nov. 2M by Deputy
Sheriff H. F. Willis of Jamaica for

shooting a deer with horns less than
three inches in length. The Parsons
brothers with their counsel, A. V. D.

Piper, and a number of witnesses came

to lirnttleboro this morning and the
case will be heard some time during
the day.

A. F. Schwenk, J. II. Merrifield
and John fialvin went to Bellows Falls
yesterday as commissioners appointed
in- - the assistant judges of the county
court to hear testimony in a water dis-

pute. The village corporation took land
n round a reservoir and offered a cer-

tain sum in payment, which the owner
of the land refused to accept. The com-

missioners will lix the amount of dam-

ages.
A pleasant family gathering took

place at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Charles Harris of West Brnttleboro
Thanksgiving day when 27 of their
children and grandchildren gathered to

celebrate tho holiday feast. After
the dinner an entertainment was given
at which prizes were won by W. D.

Harris, Mrs. Lora Harris, W. A. Har-

ris and J. E. Harris. Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Harris have celebrated every
Thanksgiving for the past 52 years
with the exception of two.

of January. J. P. Elmer nnd C.L. Piper
were elected delegates to the depart-- I

ment convention with Roseoe Fisher
and IInrrv Rowe as alternates.

Cherry Juice
Cough Syrup.

rw tPflsnoonful will stop a

The death of Mrs. Eunice Wilkius,
at the great age of 94 years, took place
yesterday morning at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. F. E. Reed of 4 Pond
street. Mrs. Wilkins died of old nge.
and had been confined to her bed 16

months. She was born, in Slielburuc
Mav 27, 112, daughter of Moses Mitch-

ell,' and lived in Greenfield for a time
when quite young. Her husband w:is

Capt Jesse Wilkins who died in ISStl.

Thev were married in 1S44 and lived

nually of they- - covering of young
spruces.

The annual meeting of the Brat-tlebor-

East society is called for next
Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock
in the vestry of the Congregational
church. The purposes for which the
meeting is called are: To choose a

clerk for the ensuing year; to hear and
act upon the reports of trustees and
treasurer; to elect officers for the en-

suing year; to see if the society will

elect a musical committee; to make ap-

propriations for the expenses of the

society for the ensuing year, and to

transact any other business that may

legally come before the meeting. The

call is signed by clerk W. A. Gilbert.
The annual rental of jiews will be held

the same evening at 7 o'clock.

The water main on lower Main
i,rut nt nlvnit P. o'clock Tues

cough and one bottle cure it.
4 ounce, 25c; s ounce, 451- -.

for many years in C.uilford, vt. For
the past 14 years Mrs. Wilkins had
made her home with Mrs. Reed, her
only living daughter, in Brnttleboro,
Atliol, Leominster and Greenfield. The

Sitfemorial Tablet Placed in Hospital.
I The accompanying illustration is of
i bronze tablet, the work of Gorham o:

Company of New York, which has been
hilneeil in the Brattleboro Memorial hos

Your Catarrh
Does it Bother You?
Trv MUCUTONE, the best funeral will take place this atternoon

at 3 o'clock nnd the burial will be in pital by the directors of the institu
r.uilfor.l. Greenfield Gazette. Dec. 1.rpmedv we ever sold, so cents tion is pursuance to a vote 01 tue lown

day evening and about half an hour
later water began pouring into the Brat- -and 89 cents a bottle.

soon as work can be begun next spring,
instead of having to wait until the
Boston divisions of the road have been
equipped, as was first intended. Assist-

ant Superintendent G. L. R. French has
received word that the Boston & Maine
management has decided to install the
signal system between Springfield and
Windsor, wherever there is a double
track. The contract for the signal equip-
ment has been let already with a view
to beginning the work early in the
spring, and it is announced that the
contracts cover the equipment of every
mile of double track on the entire
Boston & Maine system. As the block
signal system, which is to be installed,
is only for protection against re.ar end
collisions, the stretches of single track

BROOKS HOUSE PHARMACY

The REXALL Store

Assistant Judges Frank L. Worden
of Halifax and Fred B. Pier of Jamaica
were at the county clerk 's office Sat-

urday administering the oaths of office
to various comity officers who were
elected nt the September election but
whose term of office began Saturday.
Those who furnished bonds and took
oaths of office were: State's Attorney
Robert C. Bacon of Urattlcboro; high
sheriff, Arthur II. Thompson of Bellows
Falls: first bailiff, John A. Davis of
Brnttleboro; judges of probate. Z. H.
A 11), m nf Westminster iinil Anthony F.

Dtvid Carlisle, a lumberman from
received a consign-

ment
Vew Hampshire,

of four quarts of whiskey from

Boston Saturday and together with a
started in to see how much

companion
of the doom could be .n'd ' h"

afternoon. About midnight Car sic

was found sleeping m an alley on Elliot
h. K. Thay-

er
Watchmanstreet bv Night

who" conveyed him to the lockup.
He pleaded guilty to the charge of in-

toxication before Judge W wton

Monday morning and wn. fined o and

costs amounting to $10.95 He was

unable to liquidate his indebtedness

until some friends procured the money
and paid his fine. After a fatherly

he went
lecture from Judge Newton

not to repeathis way and promised
'

the offence.
w- - u,.... fi nf the Hartford

The Ladies' association of the Cen-

ter Congregational church made its an-

nual thank-offerin- for the Vermont
branch of the Woman 's Board of For-

eign missions in a meeting at tho chap-

el yesterday afternoon. Owing to the
bad weather the attendance was not
large, but a most interesting address on

foreign missions was given by Mrs. C.

M. Lamson of Anburndale, Mass., edit-

or of Life nnd Light for Women. Mrs.
Lamson is pleasantly remembered as
having spoken before the Woman 's club
last year.

A team belonging to F. C. Clark was

being loaded with boxes in the rear of

Crosby block Wednesday afternoon
when another team passed in front of
Mr. Clark's horse causing the animal
to back against the curbing and jarring
several of the boxes off the front of

Administrators. Executors. Commissioners

friend of the Reformer or
If

publfsher. and wish to favor u. with
you? in the way of P'bta!

NoUee., 'Commissioner.' or Executor.
for you to instruct tne

will be necessary notice,
probate officer, to send .11 such
for publication in the Reformer.

ti,'.

Schwenk of Brnttleboro; road commis Christmas Close at Hand
' MISS Jl.liv ,

school of religious dngogy Uart- -

the wagon. The horse started to run

sioners, George A. Weston ot ucnows
Falls, Prescott Eames of Brattleboro,
and James W. Gould, Williamsville; jail
commissioners, P. II. Ruttcr of Towns-

hend, nnd 0. L. Sherman and J. II.

Merrifield of Williamsville; county
treasurer, George C. Averill of Brnttle-

boro; county auditor, F. A. DeWitt of
Newfane. Fred B. Pineree was ap-

pointed probntion officer by the judges
to succeed Robert C. Bacon. Bonds
.on, fnrnishon bv each one of from

yi Gifts tnat Bear the Stamp' of

SSsfil use,uiness- -ford, Conn., aouresseu -- -

. '. . Umtt eboro Sun- -

ST..i-th- ; Baptist church

Fenton Suggestions

$2000 to $10,000, satisfactory to Judges

tleboro House oasemeni in iuik' ""
stream. The cellar was quickly flooded

and the fires put out. Fire engine No.

3 was secured to pump out the cellar
soon after midnight but owing to the
water being full of dirt and ashes from
the cellar bottom the engine soon be-

came clogged and refused to work. Since
tho top of the ground was frozen, the
water was unable to rise and in con-

sequence worked along underground un-

til it reached the cellar. A large
amount of damage was done to the bass-men- t

as well as to the two furnaces
before the water could be turned off.

The SnnFrancisco Call of Nov. 2S

contained the following item about the
Pacific mail steamer San Juan on which
Miss Susan N. Kellogg of Westminster
and Miss Margaret Oatty of this town
mado the trip from Ancon, Tanama, to

San Francisco: "On tho way up the
coast the weather was exceptionally
good until Monday when the San Juan
encountered a heavy storm from the
northwest. She was 27 days making
the run from Ancon. On Nov. 7 the

alighting of the stork on board was
the occasion of a celebration. The baby
was named Elizabeth Maria Nehlsen.
Her father is one of the big coffee plant-
ers and merchants of Guatemala. With
his wife he was on his return from a

trip to Germany. Capt. Urry of the
San Juan stood as godfather to the new

arrival.
A horse owned by Arad Hunt and

attached to a milk wagon caused a

ripple of excitement on lower Main
street at about 6 o'clock Wednesday
evening. The horse was near Hall's
restaurant when the idea popped into
his brain to vary the monotony of

by a sudden bolt;. The youth
who was driving seemed powerless to

stop the runaway and up the street
dashed the rebel horse. In a twink-

ling the outfit was opposite the Ullery
building and then the horse decided
to investigate the store of Clinton W

Sawyer and executed a left oblique
for that purpose. Narrowly missing
the telephone pole there he tore up
an iron railing and then headed for the
street again. Owing to the slippery
pavements there he missed his footing
and came to the stones with a heavy
thud, knocking a large amount of cuti-

cle from his face. A number of spec-

tators seized the refractory animal as

he struggled to rise and soon he was

detached from the wagon. Strange to
not a single milk can was thrown

out' in the mixup.

Full Dresa Teats

Manhattan Shirts
Bilk and Linen
Handkerchiefa

Fancy Te.ta
Pajamaa

Night Kobe a

Shoe.
Honae Coats
Bath Bobea

Neckwear
Gloves

Hosiery
Collars
Cuffs
Collar Bags
Toilet Beta

Suspender
Umbrellas

Sweaters

Worden ana i ler.
Tho Lome Elwyn stock company

has been playing a week stand at the
auditorium this week to crowded houses
and all who have attended the shows
have been well pleased. The company
is far in advance of the usual "rep
shows." Lome Elwyn, who plays the
leading parts, is an nctor of consider-
able ability. He appeared at his best
Monday night in the part of Sherlock
Holmes in the Crimson Stain. .The lead-

ing woman, Gladys Grey, plays her
parts well and has a graceful stage
presence. E. B. Strout, usually tho
villain, is fairly good. Of the other
members of the company, Sam Barlow
nn.l ft..a Tfinlnv nm wnrthv nf mention.

Tor Men
Coat Sweaters

Eusiian Teat.
Way's Mufflet.
Jewelry
Hats
Capa

Suit Caaea

Sresa Suit Protectors

Garters
Full Sresa Shirt.

Tor Boys
Way'. Mufflet.
Shoe.

Night Kobe.

Overcoat
Suit of Clothe.

Wednesdav evening.
her lecture was The Charaoter.s

and Interest of Childhood and louth.
After being introduced by Dr. 11. y.
Ho ton, president of the union, Miss

of the various characteris-

tics
Cone spoke

of different children in the way of

lasted about half an hour the

report of Mrs. A. II. Webb, secretary

of the union, was given.

A decision has been handed down
Loveland Munson, presiding

af the September term of U.e county

court, in the case ot Dr. E. S. JMles or.

the e

Boston against Will Carleton
decis on was in favor or Air.

CarUn The late Adora Niles Carleton

riater of Dr. Niles and they
home in Hali-fa- 1

owned a summer
Dr NUes had charge of the place

death of his sister broughtand at the
the estate of over $1200

for
a tim"! labor and materials furnished

bill butcourt allowed the
The
Mr hrse,aPrt,tNit.he6.

di8mis9.
mo-ve'-

F. K. and E. B. Barrows have sold

their five tenement house on Church

street to M. J. Moron through William

('. Horton's agency.
The Unwritten Law will be seen

iu the auditorium Wednesday evening.
The nlav is written around a celebrated

of intense heart inter-

est.
case and is full

of a man who
In a recent case

killed another man for wronging Ins

famous lawyer, in summing upwife, a
the case, used these words from the

Cicero: "There is
(ireek philosopher.

but born with m,
a law, not written,

learned or read, but
which we have not

taken and ioWwhich we have
and imbibed from Nature herself, whicu

we were not trained in but winch U
that if our

grained in us,-na- mely,

life be in danger from plots, or from

open violence or nameless crimes or
of securing ourmeansenemies, every

The laws are si-

lent
is honorable.safety and do not

when arms are' rated,
expect themselves to be waited tor
when he who waits will have to suffer

before he can
an undeserved penalty
exact a merited punishment. Ini is

one of the strongest arguments that cau

be advanced and is the theme upon
which The Unwritten Law is omkJ-Thi-

s

play is attracting
because of recent cases; par tic

ularlv the case of the young Ital an

woman who killed the man who tried
husband Maryto take her-fro- her
New York law

Coleman, a well-know-

this woman s action
yer. who defends

of sens.blesavs: "No jury, composed
men, with the least idea of feeling for

that which is good, who value the peace
of their hearth, and above ail. the hon

or of their own wife, home and family,
would ever find it possible to convKt

this woman; not from mere
or pitv, but from pure and simple jus-

tice."" The Unwritten Law is a power- -

. , m thn nen 01

leaving a trail of boxes in its wane and
when the archway in the rear of the
Brooks House was reached a wheel col-

lided with the side of the arch and
the. boxes still remaining in the wagon
were thrown in all directions. The
horse then stopped.

The woman's auxiliary of the Y.
M. C. A. held a meeting at the associa-
tion parlors Tuesday afternoon with
a good attendance. Mrs. H. A. Uood-hu- e

led the devotional exercises and
gave a very helpful talk. After the
business meeting a musicalo was given
in charge of Mrs. W. H. Bond. The
program consisted of two violin solos

by Maizie Galvin, two piano solos by
Miss Marion Wilcox, two vocal solos

by Mrs. Arthur H. Brasor, a violin sole

by Rodney Haigh and a piano solo by
Miss Ellen Sherman. The program was
excellently rendered and greatly en-

joyed by all.

States Attorney R. C. Bacon and
Deputy Sheriff Myron P. Davis went
to East Putney yesterday to adminis-
ter justice to one Charles Gates who
became intoxicated Wednesday evening
and proceeded to "rough house" a
Baptist chicken pie supper. Complaint
against Gates was made by Nelson
Newcomb who exhibited a very black
eye as the result of attendance upon
the social function. According to the
complainant Gates appeared at the
supper in a drunken condition and after
hammering Newcomb spent his time
calling the other people bad names.
He was arrested by 8heriff Davis and
brought before Justice M. D. Whitman.
Gates pleaded guilty to one offence
of intoxication and one offence of
breach of peace and was fined $5 and
costs on each count.

The best part' of the company is the

specialties or wnieii mere are a imgc
o.ialv Thoafl nlnnA nrn worth the

Reefer

Shirt.

Heavy WaUta

Flannel Waiata

Keckwear
Gloves

Toque.
Caps
8v eaters

price of admission. Holmes and Holmes,
the two dancers are gooa ami meir
acts in straight dances are all right.
The best among the specialties are
Wicks and Reed who get music out of
almost anything from ordinary bottles
I. i;n nan. Tliaip Drta nm enrkino

For Women
Traveling Bag

Fawnea Glove
For Lined Glove.

Umbrella.

Bait Caaea

Way's Mufflet.good ones. Davis, the man who mysti- -

nes is goon aiso. nis acts are previv
otA ..latraft-lv- itnnn Tho enmnnnv hnfl

that the peuuou x " . aufficiency.the grounds oferl .I v,'. decision renders it nec- -

been here before and still lives up to
its excellent reputation won in the past
iy pleasing Work. It presents Polly

be begun in tne
that the case

Xfy court next April and

its ments C. C litts
1L. J. Fenton & Company

Always ReliablexrimruBt; luuigm, anno, iii" wmsii'K
Girl tomorrow afternoon, and the Black
Hand tomorrow evening.KS,ir'iSlui comeav-aram- a m. r .

Ijtfark E. Swan, and is the best of this Kiver Junction ar j
Carleton. ,

koung author'. wnunB.


